# MSCM Degree Requirements Checklist

(For students admitted Summer 2017 or later)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name __________________________</th>
<th>ID# ______________________</th>
<th>Reviewer/Date ________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Required Core Courses

Complete all of the following:

### Summer Term

- TO 505: Business Fundamentals Bootcamp A (1.0 cr)
- TO 505: Business Fundamentals Bootcamp B (1.0 cr)
- TO 505: Business Fundamentals Bootcamp C (1.0 cr)
- TO 736: Supply Chain Colloquium (2.0 cr)

### Fall Term

- TO 605: Manufacturing & Supply Operations (3.0 cr)
- TO 618: Applied Business Analytics & Decisions (3.0 cr)
- TO 624: Strategy Sourcing & Procurement Mgmt (2.25 cr)
- TO 616: Project Management (1.5 cr)

### Winter Term

- TO 685: Supply Chain Consulting Studio (6.0 cr)
- TO 620: Global Supply Chain Management (2.25 cr)
- TO 623: Info Tech in Supply Chain Logistics (1.50 cr)
- TO 640: Big Data Management (2.25 cr)
- TO 621: Logistics (2.25)

## Electives

Complete at least one graduate-level Business or Engineering elective course:

## Other – Review if Applicable

- Leadership Advantage Program
- Independent Study (Optional, up to 3.0 cr)
- No Optional Pass/Fail coursework within 30.0 CTP needed to graduate

## Total Credit Check

- 30.0 total credits

## Academic Standing

- 2.00 minimum GPA in all coursework
- Successful completion of all core classes